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i <„„, .i.™for myself, and I

church vour Lordship I

would fain sec them preserved ft

Lordship's view
p hiu served so well. But I think

''>r the

vour

that freedom which
of its ^'rowth.

Your Lordsh

^s would in Ok e,„l deprive- the church of
i.» part of its heritage and n condItion

ip will see that I have commented ratherupon the broad position and the general sta.en.ent, h ,„upon .n«le det,..,. Wh-n any writer or preaeher . ateJma, l„. m, pos,t,„n deals with scholarship or h.storv ,. , I .scho arsh.p and history apart from his position his vl-w,mus he tested.
1 a,n sure your Lordship' .i,, ,JZ , , ^«l.oul,l have so dealt with then, alth„u« I tru, 1 h v i'no way shown any disrespect in so <l„,;„

I have written l«ause I have a strong helief f„u„,ledupon .,a,n ,, , j„.,,^,„^.,, ,^. ,,,,.,i,„^,^/;,,,,/ ";.
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Testament io„,.s 1:^::::t:.:"]t!:'tz ":!:: l: z
be alien .o H.s Church or ununited for ™„ ent f TD.vme study that centre i„ Hi„,. There m- v 1^ , I
of the Church that dare not whollv ru^t th 7 .
exercise of the intellect, that .Irea \ e" „ o^" "su,;cm,c,sn, and deaden life hy the iron hand of radfijr'nj

or-,.ai:„.ed„:::s„tn;;i:if.:T::\^f;;:
Reformatmn. We believe. an,l we have felt ,r ,that the teaching of some -re-,t .J I / "urselves,

po,.sibly above .-dl of D I,rC, in ll"?
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njentaries alike, has .,uicl<e„ed t,
' O Trtrent"";

™'"-
placed ,t in closer relation with fl,. r •

.^^^'*'!'^"^ ^""^ "s,

world, brought us neal o 1^cS f^
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discipline ureirired \ ..
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I Prepared. Nothn,^. less than feelings such as


